
LINCOLN COURIER,
- LOOAti PEPAJiTMEttT.

- MISS MATTIE MtLHAN,
Manager.'

CilUKOH DIKECTORV.

t'RKSBTTKRUN. Key. R. Z, Johnston,
I e.s. .r.. i roai-hin- every 2nd, and 4.h
ban-lay- 11 A. hi. and 8 1. M.

S.iuday riubo'jl every Sunday 5 p. ij..
.Srrwte lor youi people every Wednead vy

i- ill i -

preaching at Iron Station on firs-ba- a

lays, 3 1. M.
I'roii oiling at Taper Mill Academvon

4th Sundays, U P. AI.
iKTUoiJtSf . Keir, M. T. SteoJe, Pas-tor- ..

iVojtOJia every 1st and 3d Sunda
II A U.,aai ;:3J, At.

Liri'ajCKAN.-i- fcv J. A. Rudiaill, Pa;-to- r.

iiethohaga eyery 1st Sunday; Trinit;
every iid ouuaay ; Lull's every 2nd ai d4lh buujt.y. Hour lu a. m.

Liith kk a !f . lieVi L. L. ,ohr, Past
fat. Marie's very 2d Sanday ; Cherryvil jevery 4n Sunday. Hour. 10 a. m.

Quia .Synod. Kev. Ii.
pusior, Lutheran Chant

every 2ad.bua 'ay at. U).;iO a. m. and 4f.feun.lty j. m, libuner, 2a-- .Sundt '
at 3 , ta am Ua S uilay dc 10:;JO a u"
Laboratory AhU-,- , ou aaj .lltl ,su,Uj ;

at 7 m. liiUol, Ut and 3rd Sundays u i
iO.Ji), m. Friday's School iiouse, l:t

HaptiSt. licv. M. 1'. JMatbeny, Pas to .
Pea--hini- every 3i buudays at 11
A. M. Hnd 3 00 P. ,M. .Sunday ScLoc
every .Sunday at J P. M Prayer meetiu;
every jLiiur-Ja- y evening at 7:00.

ruc.PAL Kev W. R. Wfctmoro.Kec
tor- Services every Sunday at J 1 a iu, tincept 2d Sundays; at ni'tH, on lit, ;in-- and
every other JUi Sunday; Holy Oumiouuiu.i
In and 3rd Sundays ; ualeclu.i ng of child-T:- n

every 3rd Sunday in tho P Ai. AU
coraiahy invited to attend. Seats Free.

LLNCOLVr07j ULY "jlLHoT"

AX IH l Ell.
a

All subscribers who will come up
and pay their buck dims on sub
scription at the rates of Sl.L'o and
pay one dollar in addition, can get.
the Courier one year from date of
such payment. All who are up
with subscriptions to dale can get
one year subscription by paying
$1.00 ca?h in (id tut rice.

This proposition is good only lot
cash.

lti Advert lemeiii!-- s

Charlotte Seminary.
Que Pi ice Cash Stoie.

Mr. J B, Iiatusaur is iu Lin- - j

colnton.
Mr. Geo. Siubbs, of Harrison,

(id , is here on a vimt.
Mit-- s Augie Oaldwell ia in town

and is stopping with Mrs. Lowing.
Mr, R. A. Kudieill has been ap-

pointed post master at Maiden, Ca-

tawba county.
Mis Annie holder, f Wad

esbuio, is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Fate.

Misses Net I id and Bessie Cau-

ble have letunied home tiom a vis
it to Charlotte.

Mies Coiinne Wicks, of Mobile,
Ala., is here lor the bummer, the
gues' ot Mi. Finoh.

()aite a crowd boarded the ex- -
cuiin train to Wilmington, at Lin
colnton, tins week

Mis Maggie Ward, ol Char-

lotte, is visiting Aliases Bright
Croupe and l)ti.y lbMuhaidt.

Mrs. M. 1. Mmhe.ny ;oid rhil-drc- u

lett Wfdnefda.,fir Bat's Cave,

near Chimney Rock, to spend a few
weeks- -

M. U. B. Mooie stopped over
in Liiicoluron a day and n'ght on

his w&y Mom ttie mountains, to his
home in Gft!t"nia.

Toe tfiinu club gave an ice.

crtain .Mpper lidav night ou the
squaie. TLe pioceeds aniouuted to
about lit.

Mifus Jennie and Ocie Wilkie
ot For esc City ate visiting at Mr.
L.T. Wilkie s. They expect to go
from here lo H ickory and A(?beville.

Several cases of yellow fever
were reported Irom a British vessel
in Chesapeake biY aud a case from

a quarantine station iu Miss., last
Week.

lhe Courier tdaff return
thanks to Capt. W. Ii. Edwards for
gome cooliug relrehments. It cer-

tainly is appreciated this warm
weather.

-- Mr. liatcher Webb, who has
been visiting Dr. J. D. Mundv at
Deuver this county, passed through
Liucolntcn tbis week on his way to
Shelby .

Mr. J. B. Dellinger. the popular
cleik ot C. W. Ward & Co., , has
been quite sick lor several days and
went to bis home at Ircn StatioD,
Wednesday- -

--T- teachers' Worlds' Fair Par.
ty, chaparoned by Col. Eugeue G.
Han ill will leave lor Chicago Aug-
ust Ut instead of July 27 as was at
first intended.

Married, at the court, house in
Lincoinion, ou llei;bb of July, 'OS,
by u. D. Hayues, " Eq., Mr. Euos
Campbell aud Miss Fiances SigmoOj
both of this "county.

Mis. Fannie Davis was called
to Shelby last Saturday to see Mr,

Ilobt Kuidall who is very ill with
fever, Mrs Davis returned Tues-cla- y

and reports Mr. Kaudall bette
The Sunday opening of the

World's Fair has beeu discontinued.
I he proceeds of last Sauday wero
devoted to the relcif of iLe laraill J-

of the lireineu who lost their lives
iu the recent tire in Chicago.

A large three story building in
occupied by Sample S.; Brown, in
Greensboro, was burned Friday
morning. The loan, $4,000, cas
covered by insurance, w '

Mrs. M. M. Tnrbjfill and thiee
children, of Montgomery, Ala., wio
have bperi Mr. F. W. Tu- -

hyhll near Lineolnton, left Wednes-
day lor her home. r.

Judge Edwin T. Boytin;J of
Clinton, one of the Superior Court
Judges of tho State and Miss Ada
II. liogers were married in All
Saints Church, Concord,
July 12.

Mrs. John Ramsey at the Lab
oratory Mills, in quite stck with t;'
phoid fever. We are sorry tome
this dangerous disease making
its appearance again in our emirate
wiry.

Mr. John Eudy,who has J)eu
iu several months, is-"b- ar k
at his old home. He wilf "take

I

charge of both the Western Union
and the Railroad telegraph offices
here.

S.
Ilev, M.P. Matheny left fcr is

Lowell, N. C, last Monday to begin
meeting in the Baptiat ehnrci.

He will be assisted by Uov. J.T L
Covington of Welford, S. C.

The largest tomato we have
seen this season was one grown by
Mrs. W. P. Edwards. It weighed
35 ounces Any one who can beat
that ought t- - have a cbromo.

Mr. Jouan Carpenter, is visiting is
his slater Mr. E- - H. Cauble and is
other relatives in this and Gaston
counties. Mr. Carpenter has bee;i
West for the 'ast twenty years and
his home is now in Indian Territory.

We learn from the Stitesville
Landmark thar the guns and over--
coats of the "Souttieru Stars" have
been given to the "Iredell Blues'
who have been withont equipment
ot any sort sine their aimory was
burned last winter.

Mr- - Win. E. Mikell, Principal
of Piedmont Seminary, Liucolnton,
expects to begin the next session of
this school on the fit st Monday iu
beptember as usual.

An effort 13 beicg made to or-

ganize a local board of the Chatta-
nooga Buildiog and Loan Associat-
ion in Liucolnton. The - most at-

tractive feature of this
is the children's endowment.

Mr. J, J. Payfceur has given up
his subscription school at the Labi
oratory and beyius this week, a

j

public school near Stanley Cieek,
in Gaston county. He will remain
heie for two mouths and then re
turn to Wake Forest College. .,.

The Labratory Cotton Mills'
have couuutneed day ruuniug after
ahuttiug down fOr two weeks. They
will not begin running of a night
for borne time. Some of the fami-

lies are moving to other mills.
A Raleigh correspondent to fcb

Charlotte Observer says: "Miss Mar

tha Hicka, an aged lady of Wake
Forest, was frightened to death by

the thunder storm ot Saturday ev
ening. She had all her life had a
tenor of lightning,"

Tho seiies ot meetings at the
Laboratory referred :o in our last
issue closed on Friday of last week,
and on Sunday afternoon Rev. M.

P. Matheny baptized 10 converts in
the South X?ork River as the result

J of the meeting so far as the Baptist
j were concerned. There weie two

additions to the Methodist church.
We have received a catalogue

of the Normal and Industrial School
at Greeusboro. Each of the grad
uating class received a life license
toTeich riTthe public schools. Six
certificates were also given entitling
the holder to teach iu the public
schools of the State for five years
without farther examination.

In the communication from Dr,
Abernethy, of Rutherford College,
published in last week's Courier,
the word 'uot" was by some means
omitted in printing the. paragraph
referring to the moral tiaiuiua of
our UDiversity It should have

read "it is not inferior to most of
our Church institutions in poiut of
moraf training and culture' as it
was written by Dr. Abernethy.

We congratulate pro, J. M.

Roberts, of lhe i LlKCOLN COUHIER,
Tin his appointmeut to a clerkship in
Collector Eliao' ofiice. It was our
pleasure to be room mate to Mr
Roberts duriug our stay in Newbero
at the Press Association, and we

found him to be a very clever, com- -

panionablo associate, and wo are
glad of bin app intim-nt- . Franklin

Any young lady in Lincoln
county who is over sixteen years
old who can stand a good examina.
tion'oo to cooirnon school course.
uud who intends to be a .teacher,
has a right to free tuition and beard

the dormitory cf the Normal nd
Industrial School in Greensboro, 3t
the reduced rate making her total
xpen$eirfar the edholastic year 88.

Any one wishing the appointment
can apply either to the board of Ed.
ucatiou or to Rev. R. Z. Johnston
and a competitive examination will
be held the first week iu August to
decide who will represent our coa it

Lost On the first day of July,
between the Litfcia Iun and Liu-colnto- n,

a shawl. Finder will' be
rewarded by leaviug at Jenkins
Bros.' store.

FIRE i AT: GKEEXSiROKO.
f

TIio CiJy ot FIowctb Haw an
arly Morning Fire.

(Jreenshouo, July 14: Greene
Vofoliad'tlit biggest tire this mom
ing she has had in yeirs. About 5
o'clock fire was discovered in third
story of the building occupied by
the dry goods establishment of S.

Brown. The store of Mr. Brown
right iu the uiidt-- t of tho best

btfck ju town and at one lime it
was thought impossible to save the
block. Nearly all the goods of the
establishment was taken out the
only exeptioii- - being the carpets
and a few other things on the third
floor. The stock, of goods was in;
suredfor 10,000. The building
belonging to Mr. V. E. Bevill and

iniuied for 65,000. The damage
placed at about 84,000.

Arrests Hi Charleston,

Charleston, July 17. The Till-

man State constabulary continued
their wotk this atternoou of arrest-
ing persona charged with violating
tho dispensary law. J. T. McCoy
and J J. Conway of Maiket streor,
and F. Kddpan ami Philip Theile,

f Kiug street, all ex-liqu- dealers,
weie arrested on warrants charging
them with haiug sold liquor in vi-

olation ot the law. Tney gave
bonds iu the sum of $500 each lor
their examination and w.re released.
The places of the arrested persons
were searched by the constables,
but nothing contraband was found,
and there was no seizure of persou-- ;

at property as in the raid ou !he
Chico'o place on Saturday.

While the community is in favor
of the enforcement ot the law so
long as it is a law there is a deep
itidiiruatiou at the outrageous con

duct of the constables m ho tried to
shoot Chico Saturday in the trial
justice's ofiice, was louud over to- -

doc

Populist be lam
alts

sliall's Itluncer.

CniCA'cid, JuiylT. B. Skin- -

ner, president of the Hercuies Irou
Works company, rnuuing the cold
storage bailding burned last Mon- -

day, lays the blame for the terrible
loss ot upon Assistant Fire Mar-

shal Murphy. He insists that the
was made in the face of

warnings from in
the building. Cjpt. Fitzpatrickj
was with Marshal Mnrpby.
men, declares, would
listen to tue admonitions ot men j

who knew the and tho j

will come out before the
if the is gone folly into and the
coroner keeps his that
will to the bottom ot affair.

j There was absolutely no excuse tor
the loss of a single fire
men were informed by our employ-

es that there was
they weuijup into the tower.
were not to acd the

was pointed out
when there was plenty ttme to
order down such as were already
op. Wilmington Messenger.

mat lowu ijpon at Home.

Gbeesv:llf, S. C, Jaly a

meeting of the Qreenvdle County

Alliauce today, M. an
avowed Third party man, was elect.
ed president, defeating M. L.

president of State
ance, and who-wa- s president of the
connty Alllance'also.

delegate of the State Alli-

ance Irom county,

UoualtUou'd own, ia a per
Houal and political' opponent' of
lonaldson, who was of the men
blacklisted by Uov. Til I man, 'be-
cause he supported Cleveland at
the Chicago convention. This is an
important Alliance county and to-

days result is a decided triamph
for the Populist and Tillman ele-

ment of'the and a defeat
of the conservative faction.
Charlotte Olstrccr. '

tiiTiiiKOiUOilices in

Collector El iaa has announced
tho following appointments as fol
lows :

J. II. Aiken. Hickory, to a clerk-
ship

-

in the Ashevilie ofiice at a sal-

ary of $1,000. Mr. Aiken is a well
kuown youug--busines- s man ot
Hickory, and was tho choice ot the

ot that town for position.
This is the first time Hickory has
been recognized by the national or
state administration.

Gilmer Brenizer, Charlotte, to be
cashier iu the Asheville office at a

salary of 1,000. Mr. Breniz jr is a
nephew of the late Judge Gilmer
and a son of Oaqt. Brenizer,
for many years a prominent bauker
ot Charlotte. The appointee is it
Asheville but will not as-

sume the duties for perhaps a week
or so. .

S. S. Wilaou, Mitchell comity
.brandy guager, at a salary of S3 a
day and expenses, Mr. Wilson is a

iurmer and leading Democrat of the
couuty.

G. Neal, McDowell coun-

ty, dietillery surveyor,Jsalary 2 50
a day and 63 for expenses. . Mr.

--Nlwag formerly sheriff ot Mc
Dowell aud is well known through- - 1

out this section.
Kobert Vauce Williams, Buncombe

couuty, to a clerkship in the Ashe-
ville ofiice at a salary of 900 a yeai
Mr. Williams is by marriage a cous-

in of Uuited States Senator Z. B

Vance.
Applications of brandy guagen-an-

storekeepers and guagers
now made to the
ot to the secretary of the treasury

Asheville Citizen

INipiili!

Dr. Cyrus Tnompson will address
the people of Cumberland, aud at
the same time show samples ot goodr

from the Buatdess Agency, &c. All
are invited to attend and bring wel
tilled baskeTs, Advertisement.

So in renewing their efforts
saye the couutry Irom destruction
the Populists have institued a ae-

ries of picnics, which are enliveuec
by an abundance ot good food seas,
oned with starvation oratory. Thu
after eating his picuio dinner, the
fettive Populist sits with
dhteuded ubao)t to bursting and
lifter:-- , with cheek an '

s!reamiug eye, to the eloquence of

nd iculous. ATtrfA Carolinian.

Kecent Improvement m
CuiTcrftity ol' North

Jurolsna.

1. A chair of History has bet, en-

dowed by the alumni. This it now
filled by Bon. K. P. Battle, LL D- -

2. The Chair ot, Natural History
has beeu div ded, and two newchair
established : the Chair of Biology,

by Dr. O. V. Wilson, of John
Hopkins University ; Oj

Geology and Mineralogy, tilled by
pfof. Collier Cobb, of Havard Uni,
versitv.

4. A Department of Eugiueenue
has been foanded and 2. drawing
room and appliances provided.

5. Sums aggregating five or nix
thousand dollars have been expeud.
ed in purchasing additional appara-

tus for the scientific laboratories.
6. The Chemical Laboratory has

been enlarged aud refitted, making
it one ot the largest most con
venient iu the South.

7. Several assistants aud instruct-
ors have been added to the teach
ing force.

i 8. The Library has been increased.
!ThA Phi lins andr-- -

and others have added several!
thousand to the number of volumes.

9, A large Gvmuasium has been
erected aud rilled witn gymnatic
appliances. Au athletic field has
also been graded and fenced in

10. A complete system ot drair ;

age and water-wor- ks hs beeu put
in, furnishing baths, closets, and
other conveniences.

11. The older buildiDga have been

day 4U 500-4o- r tf lal at the county
i out by a broken down country

session for assault and battery with;
tor. NVhatever else the North C-i-

intent to kill. W tlmaujton btar. !

i. jobna may have, is
Fearful lie?? of it Fire Mars teuably deficient in his .sense of th

John

!

life

blander re
rWated employes j

These)
Skinner not

structure

ot

tc

filled

-

tianger of an ascent ,tc the tower.j 3. xDe establishment ot a Chair of
There is one side of this' fire cas- - the Htory and Philosophy ol Ed-tb- at

has not yet bee?r: told.'' said u(.ation, filled by Prof. E. A. Alder-Skmn- er

yesterday. "I suppose man ot tha State College.
all coroner

ease
promise he

go the

life. The

fire below before
They

begged go up
danger in advance

ot

14 At

Hugh Barter,

Don
aldson, the Alii

The
convention this

atrong,

one

Alliance
more

people this

A. G.

today,

Joseph

are
collector instead

Ilciirsi.

stomach

blauehed

the

the Chair

and

Woods donations

Normal

entirely renovated and repaired, and
evr thing has been doni tor the.

heabh 11m! c jinforl of th 8t,udenl.
h'ta tuen t pent of tluae pur

pons.
Y'2. The n holarship of the Uui-- ' A

versity baa been elevated to a plane
where it compares favorably, with
that of the leading Universities

University graduate.', 11

have won fellowships and scholar-hhipsi- rl

the graduate departments
Yale, Harvard, Cornell, and tho

Johns Hopkins.
13. The attendance- - has bicreasec
two years from 1JS to 31G stu-

dents. .

.14. The .University endowment
fund has been iucreased by gift
aggregating 87,000.

For catalogues and pamphlets,
address Pketiuln r Winsto,

. Chapel II ill, N. C.

LICOLXTO. lAItltliT.

Reported for the COURIER every
Thursday morning by Capt. B. F.
Grigg :

Cottou 00 8 '

Wheat per bu 50 to f,"

Corn " " 50 to 55
Meal " ' ";"

Flour, Buhr ' 100 lbs. L4T,

Flour Patent .1 i k.

Pork " lb.... 00

Bicon sides 44 " .N C

Dacon hams . .
1
1

o

Beet ki round 5

Lard "N. C lL'.J

Tallow
Chickens 10 to L !

Butter per lb 10 to 18
Honey . . . . 10 j

Eggs doz. 8 10 ti
Rags lb.. 4

Hides, green 2i
Hides, diy . 5
Wool, washed ' lat class.
Cabbage li

J

driedApples,
Peaches dried ' '

I

Apples green per bu.... .... 40
Peaches green ." " bO

Potatoes ' "Sweet !

Irish " " 30
Onions " 4.0 I

Onion " " i

Cherrtew 0) to 00
Cherries per qt 0 t 0
BeeS'Wax . . . per pound.. lGtolT

- I i?h potatoes constitute arr im-

portant crop if property seiecfed
aud well kept. They sdiould not,
for a momeut, be bubjected to in
anu's rays, even the light ii lures
them. , Iu gathering theui they
should at once be ahielded Irom the
tiui, aud then atored in a lUik. cowl

place.

ITnivei'! ty ol ortli Carolina.

EouiP.MtXT: Faculty ol 25Jtuach-ers- ,

11 buildings, 7 fccientific iabota-ie- s,

libiary of 30,000 volumes, 310
-- tudents.

IxsTRUCTiox : 5 general courses;
0 brief course ? ; prt fessional com sea

m'lavr, medicine, engineering and
dsemistry: optional

Expenses : Tmtioi', 5560 peryeai.
Scholarships and Joans for the
needy. Addresii

pRESIPFST WlXSTCN,

tf- - Chapel Hill, N C.

iotieo.
The Board or (Commissioners of

L'ncoin county will meet at the
court house in lencolnton on tnp
second Monday in Jol, 1693, to;

the purpose of revising the tax: list,
and valuation reported to them. At

said meeting, all persons objecting
to the valuation ot their property or

to the amount of tax charged
tnem, 6hali be heard.

By order ot the Board.
B. C. Wood. Clerk.

Jun 2:5, 1893. 4t.

a vegetable compound,
Purelyentirely of roots and herbs

from the forests of
Georgia, and has been used by millions
of people with the best results. It

CUBI5
All manner of Blood diseases, from the
pestiferous little boil on your r.ose to
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and.

5KlrPOlriCER
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free. Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, tia..

NOTICE!
I have leased the South

Fork Paper A'llh situated at
Lineolnton, N C and ean fur-

nish book, news, and manilla
naners of the best quality, at
owest Cash prices.

Send in your orders, and you i

shall be satisfied. I

OUU STOCK IS BOUND. TO GO!
Wo Have laid in a Very Large stock of Seasonable Goods.

WE BOUCHT GHEAP WE SELL CHEAP.

lot of
ough for
tor on eartl

oss to liv

;oods turned quick at a close margin is plenty good en-u- s.

Now is the time to buy a. No. , Goods (none bet
j,) at very close lnsimiiacturers' prices. Wc " V "

and the to do it ?

we live to do busine?s, way

To otlfcr the very best grades of goods a.
Prices that inake thcin Jump.

Commencing right now we are going to give bargains to t;'.'

coiuer until the goods are gone.

WHERE DO YOU COME IN ON THIS BIG
UHANCE?

There must he Something you need in our line, there can t bo

a better time or place to Buy it.

JN0. L. COBB, Comar(5RausER
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

NOTIONS. SHOES AND HATS.

LINC0LNT0N,

Notice !

TVttie citizens of North Car-

olina and adjoining States :

1 call vonr aoectn! attention to
my DouJ)!e Stock Plows, oitfon
planters. Cotton liatrnwNanil Gib'-- s

PIovvh, the test on the market.
You chii hHoti! t lose it iiunitr f ninls,
tbefe is nmney tnvel ; ymi c;ini.t

atlord U l,;p Ui oprortuni v ut lnyii'-- t ho
above infcutiotif i Ihuh'iot mjileinenic, s
tLtrti will li hut

1 still keep the Csim-- kin Sh.., and
iuy $:J..00 Conere bhoe in Sto- k

1 alsiket; a geiifia' liii ; ni-- b and
and every.ljirij; u speL-iuliy-

R.Hp: cMnil 1 .

Apr. 11 ')X lv. I'. A. TORY.
in iihiii nun iMHiiiMwmnx n n, n ri "

THE LINCOLN
- FnUNDlJY &
MACHINE WOKKS
Are still running and are

prepared to repair En;infs,
SAWMILLS, TiniKHll Klf.S, COttOU
gins and cotton mill .m.ncithj- -!

ERY etc., at living prices. Will
also keep on ham; a full .tock
of castings, tuehns plow point-- ,
of all kinds and sizes, hungers,
and pulleys ; will :tl.--o give
prices on wood-.spl- it iiilleys- -

WiU a v; a tr.iod !ior- ut i.ii.uii: .n-- l't
!ini:r of nil kii.il-- i ill T" M :

mitti t. cl- - ali'i i xb
'v'ork. Au" tae having anv wrk :

dune in ru" line will we;l t. .nl
tor good work and lto1). r. !')!

Oiilers lr.tui a ditMnoe will
PROMPT AT I'KNTION.

Give 11; 11 trial ninl - foiu in
YitJRS T si.KVi;,

Llt.S'i'li.T'i'S. .....
.Lincoln foundry t '

.Machine AVork.s.
Feb 10, ib::;. tr

FRUIT CANNING.

CHERttlES,
RA'SPBEnniCS.

PLUPS, DAPir.'NS,
TOMATOES, PEACHES,

PEARS, APPLES, &c,
At prices that wili astoni iii you
for cheapness. All oocib s;nar-antae- cl

to be0. K.

Hujior'mr to Xiirt!i"!n j.m..s,
us nuui'iers of testinio iial- - witTi;"1- - .
Your patron.'ige &i Iicitol. Wri'.e on
iiostril c;ird for jiiiccs

J. T. McLean.
Lincuinton, N C, Jun;: 1 , tf.

NOTICE! LAND SALE:
"By tirtue of uu t rdcr nveh: )y tl o or

court ol Lincoln Louutv at Sprir.
ierm 1 803, lit tlm aeti-- e'liitleJ M A

Le-ri- ll vs Ida M 1'ark'ey r ri ..tliers" J

will sell at public auetioii for ih--- 1

ourt hou.iti i.. r in Lir,. oin county u
Mo""(iay "th c.xy ot An;i'- - , P 12
o clock, the ho j e ?nl lot in ton of I) r-

iver in Lincoln ( injj'iici.L' ti"-- " t- - v--

L Loft in :o;l .'thfrr- - mri
dccribftd in ; ri..j iroru 1J. 'J l)r!--e-

and wife 10 I A M..-rr;- ' ordcl in
Lincoln courty P.ristry bo k T,c, die 3Tb
et seq. to which ui:ti:. Ttii-Jun- e

13 1803. S Y Sherkill, Coinr,
4t.

Tiis New Leu in-'- , 'lh Gint,

Full Line of repairs always on

NORTH CAROLINA.

A Ar IM5EDY.

dkam:i: in

Groceries
Of every kind. The best

fvjew York and other markets
atlord. I have but one price
and that is the i.owlst. Satis-iactio- n

Guaranteed. Call and
see me.

VKKV TKULY,

A. W- - REEDY.

urniture
Factory

Florins? & grist
MILLS'!

E. JAMES I'ropnetcr,
Ti'lO'- - loloO, C.

IllillJTKAl)-'- ,
bUKKAUs,

WARORor.KS.
LOLNOKS,

TAId.LS,
W ASHSTANPS...:

Qe sure to come and look at
inv furniture before buying

! elsewhere
Twin (iio llous.1. Two

gins; one 70 and 4ne 4( .r.
Cltr!o'te prices a:d tor niton

q tie iSdin mg and yribf milis wd'
!o i uu regnl.ii I v cor Li Ii m
thin tim on. . 1 1, 1S01.

.vS'ArV 7

E JAMES

MONEY TO LOAN
On LO.vr'r timi: and r..sv terms

in MiiiKimls of not le.s tJian
$:OOon. SiNMired by first
niorlf;i;.;es mi IJeul r.stale.Jpay-men- t

made I13' nnnual install-menl- s.

Dm; 'Nov, 1st. each
year. Apply to

.S G. FINLEY.i Att'y atiLaw,
Lincolnton, N. C.

TOCQWiiHawiiiiiwiiMwui.ii .iii.ir',iMi

Cooling Refreshments.
We have now opened a FiiL

( 'Uh.s 'Tee cream' Saloon atd con- -
of all Give

Ileetionary be convinced that our
, pU;o,r ad enstomer?,
j speci:illy ladn a.

S- - E. Macxey&Sciiuylek,
P. S. Ice cream aud cakes of a'

descriptions made on ehort wotxe.
o'2(i,d'.i. tf.

LIME
Important Notice.

Tbejfiro'ar. tud ci-- tpt-- t lirjoe in
America can be had i any qmnfity
on appl'c ttion to ro

Aent at N. G. R. R. Station,
rncolntoo, N. C

Au-.ll- 80j tf

Subscribe for the Lincoln Cou- -
KIEIi.

r-- -

Th Deeri'm Junior liuM, 11 DetriL

hand.

THE NEW DEEIUMG MOWER.
Oae-Uur- w iiuwrr. THEY NEVER WEAR OUT.n a irr haIUi? DAICCnMXCO) nArr-o- , niiuyj.

t5' Bisaner, jSg-- t


